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CLEARANCE SALE!
nonday, January 6th,

until
-----February 15th-----

ARTHUR HARTLEY, of Itimosvllle. 
Sask., Canada, is desirous ol sMUring 

- information regarding his brother, Fred. 
Walter, last heard of in Klamath Falls, 
Oregon, in November, 1005. ♦

K. L. Niles, who was confined to his 
home lor several days on account of a 
ruptured varicose vein, has recovered 
sutlieiently to comedown token.

E. E. Fitch was in the city this week, 
aci'oui|>aiili<l by IVI. It. S. O'Brien of 
Oakland. Colonel O'Brien It promoting 
the proposed moat packing establish 
nient that it is suggested ought to lie 
established at Merrill.

.1. R. Elliott of Fort Klamath was 
registered *1 the Lakeside Inn Sun
day.

THE SolTHERN OREGON sI'ATK 
NORMAL St'HOOI. at Ashland offers 
et|>eeial opportunities for teacher* to re 
view (or the teaehei's examination iu 
February and August Slid to take work 
in Pedagogy aud III Special .Methods ol 
teaoluug in the various grade* of the 
training m'IkhiI. Since lliu public 
schoolsot Oreguu are calling lew teach 
er* wuo can teach Manual Training, 
many aie taking advantage ol the indus
trial work lately installed in the school 
Expenses ol board and lodging ami tui
tion, nominal. Ttie State Normal 
School of Ashland is enjoying the largest 
sppruprisllou of Stat* funds ever grant 
ed a Norm«) School in the history ot 
Oregon. Catalogue« sent on applica
tion to the President. 1-2 1-30

J. R. Kill ill of the Klamath 
was iu the city Saturday.

Tne tax levy tor latke county 
mills.
tax ami 7 mills for the 
new court lioute.

Merrill hut signed a 
Mixire Brother* lor the 
streets with electricity.

"Every drop pure," is what can •* 
said of Continental whiskey, Waler 
Mill whiskey, Noriu.imlia Rye and F. F. 
\ Ibc - . I b« t’ I•. \Y 111«, II 4

Bert North ami family arriyed here 
thia week from Michigan. Mr. North is 
a brother of the North boy* of thia city 
ami intends Io ruake hit home her*.

Monday evening the olllcer* of the 
Klamath Lwlge No. 7" A.F AA.M., were 
in«talled. The second degree wa* con
ferred on soma new nieuil>eiii

The name of tMell poaknMco has Iwen 
changed to Crescent.

Teeter's lauding ia alive and doing 
business and is prepared to do more 

| The uew hotel is now completed and 
meals tor the travelling public are ready 

i on time. Come and see.—J. A, Bing 
j ham, proprietor. 2t
i In the window of the American Hank 
- A Trust compauy is a handsome apeci- 
inen of a deer. The mounting was done 
by Harry Webber, and has elicited 
much favorable comment.

I “There Is Only One ll7ny 
Of Judging The Future; 

That ts liy The Past.”
Cbat Is Ulbv Che

NATIONAL AND CROWN A 
NIAGARA STEEL RANGES 

Bae« B««n Placed In So many Bom«». 

Cbev Sell Cbcmselves.
The Wonderful Success of These Stoves is the 

Beautiful Nickel Finish 
and the 

High Class Workmanship 
Embodied in all the good features of this range 

is the 
Economy of Fuel

Money Will Not Buy A Better Steel Range 
Than A Malable Top 

National and Niagara

If 
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Secure Bargains W hile 1 ou Can

THE BRICK STORE C9

i

Long Lake
Lumber Co.

Manufacturer* of All Kinds of

LUMBER
Cabinet Work, Sash and Doors,

All Kinds of Mouldings,
Hand sawing and Turning.

Odd-Shed Doors and Windows a Specialty

PHONE 381

All kinds of Finishing Lum
ber now on hand.

Large assortment of Doors 
and Windows made up and 
ready for immediate de
livery.

Can furnish an order on the 
grounds for any'sized bnild- 
ing within twenty-four 
hours.

Large stock of Flooring in 
three grades.

W. O. HUSON. Manager

1 ---------- 1
■*V*V**A**V********* w************-

Sandwiches, Doughnuts, Pies 
and Coffee

Served in a dainty way that will please 
the most fastidious. Try us and if we 
please you, tell others: if not, tell us.

HOT1E BAKERY
C. HENNESS, Prop HOUSTON BLOCK, flAIN

STABI.ES
BUESING & CLENDENNING, PROP'S.

CITY BRIEFS

Keep your eye on page 4 and von 
will al »ays know what good things to 
order lot tout table. Van Riper Bros, 
have tre»h groceries arriving daily. 
Phone your older to 5-1 6. 11-28 t

James Pelion, the well known resi
dent of Fort Klamath, »as in the city

I this weok.

j

Charles Keaidslev. of the Tide lake 
country, was in the city Saturday.

Those who wish the Wiggle Stick 
Blue, which 1 have been selling for the 
benefit of the Woman's Temple of Chi
cago, will now find it for sale at the 
Racket Store, as Mr. Puffy lias kindly 
consented to handle it in future. I also 
have it at my residence, if it is more 
convenient to call for it 
Wilson.

there. Hattie ¡ 
10-31 t

owners of the , 
stage line was

A. P. Cross, one of the 
Klamath Falls- 1-akeview 
iu the city this week, one purpose of hi* 
presence being the consideration of the 
proposition made bv the Wells. Fargo 
Exprea* company to carry express mat
ter between this city and Laksview.

In the ljingell valley country the 
cougars are causing a great deal of trou
ble and no little loss to the eatth men. 
A lew days since a bunch r>( four w as 
seen, but unfortunately the cowboys 
were unarmed Two have l*en killed 
within the past week and the cattlemen 
are keeping a close watch fcr other*. It 
is the plan to practically clean them out 
before spring.

A—What kind of Skates did you get?
B—Klipper Club, of course. 13-ltHf

A petition ia being circulated through
out the State for the purpose of secur
ing a sufficient number of signatures to 
make it possible to submit to the voter« 
at the uext general election, under the 
initiative and referendum act. an amend
ment to the stale constitution providing 
for the taking away from district attor
neys the power to tile informations 
against criminals.

WANTED Girl lor general house
work. Apply Heitkeiuper's Jewelry 
Store. |(

The special tax levy for thia school 
district will be 2 0 mills.

Schiller B. Herman, a resnieut of this 
county, is now a Knight of the Grip, 
haling entered the employ of Wadham. 
Kerr A Co., Portlaud as traveling sales
man.

Mr*. J. B. Mason ami W. H. Mason, 
who have been suffering from a severe 
attack of the grip, are rapidly recover
ing from it* effects

FOR SALK- Eighty acres.near ltairy , 
price $10 per acre. Come to see us 
about this land. —Masou A Slough. t(

W. P. Whitney ami wife of Merrill 
were in the city Tuesday.

DIED—Tuesday, January 14, at her 
home in Merrill. Mr*. Mont. Robison.

Al I.y-one, who far the past several 
weeks has been at Hornbrook, returned 
home this week.

J. D. Tavlor of Merrill was in the city 
Tuesday.

Skates! Skates!
Skates! Klipper Klub, 

Buy your skates 
at Baldwin's Hardware. 12-Wlf

Mr«. T. Whelpley visited her sister, 
Mr*. Frank Slate, at Merrill during the 
week

kguucy

ia 17.3
3.5 mills of this is (or the state 

erection of the

■"<intract with 
lighting of it*

3
Rigs furnished with or without drivers. Feeding our 
specialty. Grain by the sack. Hay by the bale or ton- 
Large corral! for loose horses.

Phone 591 Corner 8th and Main
✓

W.A. Wright, who visited his brother. 
Dr. Wright, in Washington, returned 
home tins week He left bis sou, Carl, 
behind, on account of a fractured knee, 
due to a runaway. It will be several 
weeks l«for« lie will lie able to com* 
home.

I
J. M. Emery was down from the Fort 

Saturday, and he reports the lid being 
down good and tight in the northern 
mettopohs.

No Mold-Up

A seven and a halt fool i-ougar wat 
killed by the Brier luvy* near Navlox 
thia week. Thia is one of the two that 
have leen eau.-mg to much trouble there 
lately. The boys are keeping a watch 
out for the other one.

We have a purchaser fur a house and 
lot in Klamath Falls. If you have a 
snap to offer let ns bear from you. Ma
son A Slough. |(

George S. Hoyt, one of Fort Klamath's 
citizens, was m the city Monday.

L. S. Robinson of Berkeley, Calif., 
was in the city this week.

W. T. Sfiive leit Wednesday for a 
trip of several weeks duration Cali
fornia.

Roberts & Hanks
Phone, 173 - • Emma lilock
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Dependable Hardware
Heating Stoves, Household Utensils, Guns 
and Ammunition, Cutlery—in 
thing in Good Hardware—No 
shelf-worn goods.

Agents celebrated Ellwood
and everything the farmer needs.

fact every- 
shoddy or
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Fences—

GEO. R. HORN, the Hardware Man

ALLEN SLOAN' 
Secretary

BERT E. WITHROWAuSträCllllg Vice-President

Maps, Plan*. Blue Print*. Etc.

Klamath County Abstract Co., Inc.
Surveying and Irrigation Engineers 

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
DON J. ZUMWALT, C. E. 

Proaident
M. D. WILLIAMS, C. E 

Treasurer

See Ad y for marsh lands.
For the month of December the Bo

nanza Creamery paid out to the farmers 
ot that section $527.32. making a total of 
$3510.116 for six months.

MARRIED—At Pendleton. Oregon, 
HugliC. Best and Miss Christine John
son, of Weston. Mr. Beet is the mana
ger of the Dr. J. A. Best rancir, 
and Mrs. Best arrived home this 
and will make their home in 
county.

WALL PAPER-WALL PAPER 
WALL PAPER

'OUO Rolls Choice Wall Paper 
Hoiue Lining 

All at popular prices 
Baldwin the Hardware Pealer 

Klamath Falls

make you hungry if you look 
Riper Bro* advertiaemeut on 
Phone your order« to 516. f

The reported hold up on the bridge 
laat Thursday evening turns out to have 

I been a mistake. Mr. Roaeucrans had 
made an appointment to meet ('apt. 
Ilaimlierry on the bridge ami was wait
ing for him when George liawxliurst 
passed. He was mistaken lor llanslarry 
and Roaencrans remarked that lie was 

1 not the mail lie wanted llawxhurst 
l-elieving that it was an attempted 
hold-up rvjmrtrd the matter to the po
lice, who on visiting the bridge found 
no one, the Captain having come along 
in the meantime.

Brower Banquet.*

For fresh groceries of -ill kinds—Phone

For the best of teas anil

For the choicest of canned

Ç-I-6

toilees—Plv me

gi m ids—I’hone

I mils—PhoneFor i*jo3 groceries and

For fresh raisins, candies, nuts, etc.- Phone

For courteous treatment always I’hone

Ç-I-6

ç-i-6

Ç-I-6

Ç-I-6

ç-i-6
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1 Van Riper Bros., Grocers 
i<^^*%^**<**** ****** *'*■•*'*■*'* ****** ***<1

last Satmday evening at the regular 
i meeting of the Odd Fellows the twenty- 
five mem tiers present were greeted to a 
cordial surprise, when their Vice Grand, 

■ C.C. Brower, invited them to a banquet 
which lie hail had prepared for them. 
It was one of the most elaliorate and 
enjoyable banquet* in the lodge's his
tory and each of those present firmly 
lielieve that Mr. Brower is u mighty 

‘ good fellow.

It will 
at Van 
page 4.

FOR EXCHANGE—A new modern,
live-room bouse, value $1000, in Santa 

| Cruz, Cal.; climate here like perpetual 
i «prmg time. Will exchange lor Klam
ath Falls vacant lota, valley land, or 
timlier. Reason Ur change, uiu*t have 
higher altitude. I alto have a nice 
eigiit-acre ranch two and one-half miles 
from Santa Cruz, for sale. Address. A. 
W. Pingree. Seabright Station, Santa 
Cruz, Cal. . t

Charles PaUee, I lie prominent Bonan-1 
zaite, is in the city. He emphatically 
state* that he ia not a candidate for any 
county office and will not t>e. He ia too | 
busy makiing money to waste his time 
running for office. The fact that the 
near future of Bonanza is unusually 
blight and that this summer will lie 
filled with many good things lor that 
town, is the magnet that holds Mr. 
PaUee in the ranks ot the money-mak
ers of the county.

John Jones, who has been sojourning 
on his homestead near Dairy, was in 
the city Saturday.

t »
Mr. 

week 
thia

♦
flre-
wa*

The contract for furnishing the 
men's rooms in the city hall 
awarded to Virgtl A Son, they huving 
been the lowest bidders.

J. I.. Sjiarreton of Ikinanza was in the 
city during the past week and was quite 
enthusiastic about the oil prosfiects sur
rounding Bonanza. While he has great 
faith in the ultimate discovery of oil, he 
is conservative enough in all of his 
statements to make them carry weight. 
Should oil lie discovered it would mean 
much for Bonanza. Certainly no sec
tion <4 the county deserves such a boon 
more than does thia hustling little city, I 
for it would but lx- a just compensation ) 
for the energy, i-nUmsiaani and enter-1 
prise always on tap there.

Mike Ifoober returned this week from 
Portland, where be had been on timber 
business.

Do not buy blended whiskey. When i 
you want pure whiskey se- that it is 
put up under the government's "bonded 
warehouse stamp," as is the Continen
tal whiskey, Water Mill whiskey, Nor
mandie rye and F. F. V. rye. Hold by 
C. D. Willson. f

Wheat hay, alfalfa and timothy,, 
mixed—No. 1 hay—$15 at the Belmont 
Stables.

Cabbages and Sauerkraut

Jiiu Straw still has on hand lots of 
cabbages and kraut and ia offering it at 
very low prices in order to close it out.

Residence west end of bridge. Tele 
phoM MR. • It

FARMERS OE HODERATE MEANS 
OFFERED RARE OPPORTUNITY

I
Many of the farmers throughout the 

county have taken to the fields with 
their plows, amt the prospects are that 
the sod will be turned from 30 to 00 
day* earlier than usual. This ia the 
kind of weather that makes the farmer 
extremely happy. And there are 
others.

Fred Schallock haa boon selected ae 
assistant cashier of the American Bank 
and Trugt 'Company, assuming the 
dittiee ot Ills office Wednesday.

i«t company, aasun 
nil office Wednesday.

W. II. Shook was down from Hairy 
this week with a load of grain.

Merrill is in the throes of a gold min- I 
ing boom. Between the draining of 
Tule Ijike, the threatened invasion ol ! 
the Bonanza oil and this latest diacov-1 
ery, Klamath’s southern metropolis is I 
certainly keeping in the limelight.

F. P. Cronemiller’s appointment as ( 
receiver of the Itakeview land office was 
confirmed by the Senate this week. All 

I that now remains is the receipt of the 
commission and filing ot the bond.

W. O. Smith returned from Harrison, Lost or stolen, the usual Klamath 
Idaho. Saturday evening, where he bad county winter weather. It would teem 
been for the past several weeks. that the people of the Willamette valley .

The 500 Club was entertained at the , 
home of Mre. Silas Obencl.ain, Satur
day.

In last week’* iaaue of the Republican 
an error was mad* in the item about 
the house warming at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. R. E. Cantrall, the following 
names having 
dames Rhodes, 
Brock, Lennox, 
Nickerson, these 
pinied tbeir husbands and materially 
assisting in making the evening the 
pleasant on* that it was.

walked off with what we generally have 
' here and left in its place their wet and 
I l°KKy climate. The oldest of the old 
timers ia scratching his head when he 
begins to vompare this winter 
of, of well let us see. But he

| cannot ‘‘see.”

with that 
generally 1

been omitted Mee- 
of Merrill, Morgan, 
Huson, Jacoba and 
ladiea having accotu-

Harry Gray, who went to 
recently to visit relatives, 
home this week.

Portland 
returned I

The county court has taken cogni
zance of ths depredations of cougars 
and has offered a bounty of $10 for their ' 
scalps, sama to be effective immediately. I

An unusual opportunity is offered the 
farmer of moderate means to secure a 
home in the Lakeaid* Tract located on 
the North shore of Tule lake. The 
Innd now offered for sale consists ot 
3500 acres of irrigable land lying under 
the Adams canal, a part of the Klamath 
Project, and admirably located along 
the shore of the lake. It is rich sage
brush and grass land, part of it being in 
cultivation. It will lie sold in tract* to 
suit purchasers and on satisfactory 
terms.

For particulars call on or address, J. 
F rank Adants, manager Lakvaide Com
pany, Tule Lake, Oregon. 10-17-tf

I

Let Me 
Hear 
Your 
Watch 
Tick!

I

If you want your Watch re
paired by a skilful repairer, 
bring it to me. 1 employ a 
Watchmaker who understands 
not only the theory, but the 
iner-hsnical principles of

WATCHES
All work guaranteed,

matter what kind ot a watch 
or how badly broken, it can be 
repaired and done promptly, al 

WINTERS

No

Watchmaker! Jtutltri Optician!
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

Mason aSlough
ABSTRACTERS

A. choice Hi»*?» of liivewt» 
mentM tliftt w'ill moke « 
tlio ptircluiNcr Mtione^r 

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH

BALDWIN The Hardware Dealer
Carries the Most Complete 

Line of 
Hardware, Stoves, 

Steel Ranges, 
Paints and Oils, 

Wall Paper, 
Pumps and Pipe, 

Crockery
UNIVERSAL BREAD MIXER, Make* Bread Making a Pleaaura.

Agent for STUDEBAKER WAGONS and OLIVER PLOWS.
Tha "ACME” and p‘1900" WASHING MACHINES rob with day of 

moat of Ita terror*

The Big Four-Story “BRICK,” Klamath Falls

STABI.ES

